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: Personal and Social
The News-Top- ic will appreciate all itema telephoned or tent in Fresh Vegetables Daily

; for publication. Call Phone No. 54- -

CHILD BITTEN BY A DOG
The child of A. L. Johnson, who

lives on Prospect street, was bitten
by a dog yesterday. The dog was
killed and its head sent to Raleigh
for examination for rabies.

MR. LUTHER LINK DIED THURS

At this season of the year there is a great demand for
Spring Vegetables and we make every effort to keep

them in stock.

Today we can offer you:

TOMATOES LETTUCE ONIONS

CABBAGE RHUBARB GREENS

Also we have just received a fresh supply of all kinds
of PICKLES. If you really wish some fine bottled or
loose Sweet Mixed and Sour Whole Cucumber Pickles,

we have them.

Remember we hold our customers by giving them the
best Groceries at the fairest prices. Suppose you sat-

isfy yourself by trying us.

Dr. J. B. Craven was a visitor in
Hickory Tuesday,

Mr. L. M. Parks went to Lincoln-to- n

Monday on business.
Mr. A. G. Foard went to Raleigh

on business yesterday.
Mr. T. P. Kincaid went to Gastonia

end Charlotte last week on business.
Douglas Bernhardt of Davidson

College spent the week end at home.
Mr. W. P. Spencer of Collettsville

was a business visitor here Satur-
day.

Mr. J. A. Boldin went to Boone
Monday to spend the week on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown of Lit-
tle River were here Tuesday shop-
ping.

Miss Olive Kent spent the week
end in Morganton with Miss Sadie
Patton.

Miss Lillie Healan is in Hickory
visiting her sister, Mrs. John W.

DAY NIGHT
Mr. Luther Link died at his home

about six miles west of Lenoir Thurs-
day night, being about 70 yep.rs of
age, and was buried Saturday at
Pleasant Grove. Mr. Link had been
ill for several months and his death
was not unexpected.

When our Baptists friends will be giving us a run for
our money. We congratulate them on last Sunday's
record. Enthusiasm is ketchin. But how about a
"bumper" crowd at the Wesley Class, 9 :45 next Sun
day, M. E. Church.

YOUNG SON OF MR. AND MRS.

N. LENOIR ADVENTIST CHURCH
Elder R. M. Baldwin of Shull's

Mills will preach at North Lenoir Ad-vent- ist

church Sunday morning at 11
ajm. Sunday school at 9:45. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to the
public to attend.

KENT FOX DEAD
Little Roy Clinton Fox, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Fox, died at his home near Dudley
Shoals last Wednesday. He was
buried at Bethlehem Baptist church
Thursday, Rev. B. C. Reavis conduct-
ing the services. Many friends and
loved ones sympathize with the par-
ents in their grief. PEOPLE'SSUPPLYGDMPANY,!"

S Phone No. 19 3

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Rev. T. F. Marr,, D. D., will preach

for us at 11 a.m. Sunday. Dr. Marr
is conference educational secretary
and one of the strongest preachers
we have. We want a great crowd
to hear him. Let every one arrange
to attend.

We want a large attendance at
Sunday school. Despite the preval-
ence of measles and the desire for
auto riding, let us put the church
first, and the Sunday school attend-
ance where it should belong.

Our offering for Chinese relief was
exceedingly good, totaling $100. We
believe that other churches will like-
wise make similar reports. Thanks
to one and all.

E. R. WELCH, Pastor.

MACKIE SCHOOL CLOSING
Mackie school, near Granite Falls,

will close Friday, April 29, with a
picnic and entertainment. The an-

nual literary address will be delivered
by Attorney L. S. Spurling, and an
address will also be made by County
Agent D. W. Roberts. Other ad-

dresses are on the program The ex-

ercises will begin at lu:30 in the
morning. An invitation, is extended
to the general public to attend the
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Q. V. CLUB WITH MRS. BALLEW
The Q. V. Club was delightfully

entertained by Mrs. J. G. Ballew on
the afternoon of April 20. The sub-
ject for the afternoon was Joan of
Arc and a most interesting and in-

structive program had been prepared
by the hostess. A number of inter-
esting articles about the Maid of Or-
leans were read by different members
of the club. A piano solo by Mrs.
E. S. Harris and two vocal solos by
Mrs. J. T. Pritchett were greatly
enjoyed.

Mrs. Ballew served delicious ice
cream, with whipped cream, cake and
imints.

exercises. RememberNEW PICTURE PLAY BY
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

A TREAT FOR EVERYONE
STILL CAPTURED ON ROUND

MOUNTAIN
A copper still and complete outfit

"The Courage of Marge O'Doone,"was captured yesterday by anenn
Triplett and Deputy John Walsh on

THURSDAY IS OUR SPECIAL SALES DAY.

Moose.
Miss Eve Lore returned from Lin-colnt-

Friday, where she visited her
parents.

Mrs. Emeline Estes of Collettsville
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Triplett.

Mr. Frederick Warlick went to
Blowing Rock Monday, returning
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Powell of Charlotte
came up on business last week and
spent a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lin-colnt-

are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. A. A. McLean.

Miss Ethel Greer left last week to
enter Watts hospital at Durham to
take training as a nurse.

Mr. J. M. Bernhardt left last week
for New York, where he is attending
the furniture exposition.

Mr. R. E. Tuttle of Salisbury spent
the week end here with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Tuttle.

Miss Sara Hartley has returned
from a two weeks' visit at the home
of her son, Thomas G. Hartley.

Miss Minnie Michael of Lincoln-to- n

spent several days here last week
with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Warlick.

Mr. Joseph Robinowitz, of the Da-

vidson Department Store, spent last
week in High Point and Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Smith, accom-

panied by Miss Myrtle Smith, are vis-

iting friends and relatives in Cald-

well.
Miss Pearl Minish has returned

home from Greensboro and Walnut
Cove, where she made a lengthy
visit.

Mrs. R. L. Gwyn returned Satur-
day from Washington, D. C, where
she attended the national congress
of the D. A. R.

Mrs. T. A. White was taken to Dr.
Long's sanatorium at Statesville

Round mountain. I he capacity oi
the still was about 40 gallons. When
within about 75 yardss of the still
the officers heard somebody give a
warning and the men made a hasty
get-awa- y. The officers found no liq
uor, and it is supposed tnis was car-

ried off by the men, as the still was
in operation. They found two small
tubs of beer, which they poured out.

MRS. ST1NE ENTERTAINS CIR-- v

CLE No. 3
Circle No. 3 of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the First Metho-
dist Church met on Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. L. F.
Stine. Mrs. C. A. Carr, captain of
the circle, reported the plans and
methods of entertainment for the
guests who are to be here at the
missionary conference in May. The
menu for Thursday, the day Circle
No. 3 serves, was also read and ap-
proved. Committees were appointed
to see that everything was in readi-
ness, and to be on hand to help do
the honors for the occasion.

The hostess, assisted by her sister,
Miss Gussie Burt, served delightful
refreshments.

The captured the axes, saws and oth-

er tools around the still and brought
them in with the still.

which will be shown at the Universal
Theater on May 5th, is a vigorous,
fighting story of primitive men and
stout-hearte- d, beautfiul women,
fierce huskies and maleimutes,

adventure and rare romance,
surprise and suspense, mystery and
thrills staged in the vast white area
of the frozen North It has all the
zip and zest, the drama and color in
its score of high lights that makes it
just what it is a prize special photo-
play production. It is a classic of
the North a masterpiece of dramat-
ic writing made into a masterpiece of
a photoplay.

It is a gem of the genius of James
Oliver Curwood A born thriller, it
travels swiftly and breathlessly
along, studded with smashing inci-
dent that keeps the suspense and an-

ticipation on edge makes you guess
and guess wrong until the toppling
and unexpected climax strikes you.
It never lags for an instant. One lit-

erary critic has proclaimed it a story
ready made for the motion picture
screen; another has called it hard to
beat and declared it the best storv

Among some of the things offered this week will be

Heinz Cream of Tomato Soups

and Heinz Baked Beans

The Heinz Company is the only concern in America

that packs cream soups and really baked beans. Try

them and see.

Bear in mind our cured meats Sliced Bacon, Sliced

Boiled Ham and Sliced Dried Beef.

BRANNON'S

ONLY 7,099 WHITE FOREIGNERS
IN NORTH CAROLINA

In its total population of more than
2,000,000 North Carolina has but
7,090 white foreign-bor- n residents.
This is shown by the official figures
announced Saturday by the. census
bureau covering the foreign-bor- n

populations of several States, includ-
ing North Carolina.

JONAS ENTERTAINS AT AMRS.

The figures also give the countryDINNER PARTY
Mrs. A. G. Jonas entertained at an

elaborate dinner party at her homeMonday afternoon for an operation of birth of the non-nativ- North
Carolina has 967 white inhabitants
who were born in England, 932 inFriday evening in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. B. M. Walton. The home was that James Oliver Curwood has ever Sells it For LessRussia, 703 in Germany, 650 in Can-
ada, 669 in Asia and 551 in Greece. written.most attractively decorated with

roses and iris. The dining room was
especially lovely with its four tables,

Altogether 43 nations are repre- -f

each bearing as a centerpiece a bas-
ket of roses. Dainty cards tied to
the handles of candy-fille- d pink bas

sented in the population make-u- p f
the State. The foreign-bor- n residents
range from England with 967 to one
for Bulgaria and one for the Atlan-
tic Islands.
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LEFT OFF HONOR ROLL
In publishing the honor roll for the

graded school last week the names
of Gordon Lutz, grade 3-- and Ruth
Boldin, grade 5-- were left off
through error.

kets marked the places of the guests.
After dinner Mrs. Boynton delighted The census figures attest to the

native stock" composition of the

for appendicitis.
Messrs. J. L. Nelson and E. F. Al-

len, Rev. M. H. Tuttle and Rev. E.
R,. Welch attended the. educational
meeting in Newton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teague and
daughter, Miss Margaret, spent Sun-

day with Mr. Teague's mother, Mrs.
W. W. Teague, at Hiddenite.

Mrs. G. R. Boyd and daughter,
Helen, returned from Thomasville
Monday, where they visited Mrs. J.
R. Powell, a sister of Mrs. Boyd.

Miss Louise Todd returned from
Augusta, Ga., last week, where she
visited her aunt, Mrs. H. V. Todd,
and attended the Gypsy Smith meet-
ing.

Messrs. E. H. Powell, Roy Smith,
Chas. McDade, Ray Deal and Wal-

lace Oxford attended the baseball
game at Granite Falls Saturday af

every one with several vocal selec-
tions. Mrs. Jonas' guests were Mr, folks of the Old North State. The WANT ADSand Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs. W. sarnie is true of South Carolina, also
C. Moore, Mrs. W. D. Jones, Mr. covered in Saturday's statistics. Of

the group of states announced alongand Mrs. W. J. Lenoir, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Harrison, Miss Fries Hall, Mrs. with North Carolina the totals of

foreign-bor- n white citizens are given

OWING to unusual warm weather
dahlias are sprouting and must be
planted. Ready now. Mrs. J. B.
Atkinson, Gastonia, N. C. 40-- 1

Boynton, Mrs. H. C. Martin, Miss
Flora Caison, Miss Pinckney and Mrs.
Gwyn Lenoir.

as follows:
Illinois, 1,204,403; North Dakota,

131.486: South Dakota, 82,372;
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB South Carolina, 6,401; Ohio, 678,647; FOR RENT One dwelling and store

house at Whitnel, near the graded
school. J. C. Swanson, Route 3,
Lenoir, N. C. 40-- 2

MEETS WITH MRS. JOY
Very enjoyable indeed was the so

Oklahoma, 39,951; Oregon, 102,149;
Pennsylvania, 1,387,298; Utah, 56,-42-

Texas, 630,071; Tennessee, 15,-47-

Virginia, 30,784; Washington,
249,818; West Virginia, 61,899; Wis

cial meeting of the Maids and Ma
trons' Club held with Mrs. A. K. Joy
at her attractive bungalow on West

FOR SALE Trunks, little used, per-
fectly good condition; good bar-
gains. Davidson Department Store.
40-- 2

consin, 459,904; Wyoming, zo,4d.Harper avenue. The guests were
Against the few thousand foreign- -

cordially welcomed at the door and
invited into the reception rooms, born in North Carolina, which has

lone been noted for its pure Ameriwhich were tastefully decorated in
can stock, the census finds that therethe season's flowers.

GOOD second-han- d surrey for sale,
with shafts and pole; good second-
hand covered delivery wagon with
shafts. C. B. Harrison. 40-- 3

The business of the afternoon was
taken up and quickly disposed of, af
ter which the hostess took charge. A
very interesting contest relating to
the counties of the State was entered

Our last week's
Special Sale was
very successful.
People are realiz-

ing the bargains
they get here. You
too are invited to
come and get your
share of these
wonderful barg-

ains. Take ad-

vantage of this op-

portunity now and
visit our store.

into. At the conclusion of the con

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill of m

were here last week for
a few days. Mr. Hill is the traveling
representative for the Standard Mir-

ror Company.
Mr. C. T. Leinbach, nt

of the Wachovia Bank and Trust
Company of Winston-Sale- was here
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
to see Mr. J. H. Beall.

Among the out-of-to- shoppers in
the city yesterday were Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Little and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Covington and Mrs. F. H.
Hoover of Lenoir. Hickory Daily
Record.

The many friends of Mr.. T. A.
Foreman were glad to see him here
the first of the week. He is now
manager of the Efird store at Salis-
bury and is doing quite a good busi-

ness at that place.
Mr. Angell, an architect of Lake-

land, Fla., was here last week to see
Rev. A. A. McLean and members of
the Presbyterian church in regard to
plans for a proposed addition which
they expect to make to their church
at an early date.

Master Gordon Sigmon returned to
Boone Wednesday after a ten days'
visit to his mother, Mrs. Essie Teet- -

test i was found that Mrs. S. S. Jen-
nings had answered the smallest
number correctly, and she was Dre- -

sented with a consolation prize, which

are more than 13,000,000 foreign-bor- n

white persons in the entire
United States. Figures for the whole
of the United States have been pre-
pared by the bureau for the early
use of Congress and are subject to

revision, but are regarded as substan-
tially accurate.

In the United States, according to
these preliminary figures, there were
13,703,387 foreign-bor- n white per-

sons enumerated as of Jan. 1, 1920,
as compared with a total of 13,345,-54- 5

in 1910, an increase of 358,442,
or 2.6 per cent. This small increase
is due to the almost complete cessa-
tion of immigration for more than
five years preceding the taking of the
1920 census, as well as to emigration
on account of the, war.

was a bottle of shoe polish.
A most delightful course of re

freshments, consisting of banana

HARRISON & CO.
Sugar Drip Cane Seed

The most superior of all sor-
ghums. No other variety will
make so large a yield of forage
or so large and excellent va-

riety of syrup. Requires less
cooking and skimming than
other kinds.

Golden Millet Seed
Formerly called German millet
Will make an immense crop of
forage within sixty days after
sowing. Sow in May, June or
July.

split, cake, coffee, marshmallows and
salted peanuts, was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. L. H. Wall
and Miss Regina Reid.

The guests of the club were Mes-
dames W. I. Pitts, J. H. Beall, L. H
Wall, C. E. Conpening, A. G. Jonas
J. W. Cline of Asheville, the house
guest of Mrs. Joy, and Miss Regina Rev. J. E. Hoyle and Mr. George

Moore spent Tuesday at Bridgewater
fishing.

Reid.

ENTHUSIASM IS INCREASING
FOR TENNISMrs. A. J. Conley. Mrs. Conley fell

and broke her hip about a month ago
A high spirit of enthusiasm is getbut is now improving nicely.

ting hold of the tennis players now,The Betterment Association will
meet Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock and every .day some good fast playing

is taking place. Many beginners are
endeavoring to learn the game, andin the Chamber of Commerce rooms,

This is the time, for the annual elec
old players are working for a greattion of officers and the payment of

annual dues. Other important mat er degree of expertness. On account
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ters will be brought up. It is hoped of a little misunderstanding the
building of the Efird court has beenevery member will be present.
delayed. As soon as this little bit of
friction is overcome it will be fixed
unless it has to be abandoned alto

Mr. J. S. Zimmerman, son and
daughter, Charles and Grace, of Gas-

tonia; also son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Zimmerman, of
La Junta, Col., came Tuesday on a

MASS MEETING
A Mass Meeting of the Democrats and all who want

to affiliate is called by direction of the Democratic Com-

mittee to meet ing the Court House

Thursday Evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

and nominate a ticket Mayo rand Commissioners.

Let all men and women gome to this meeting and voice

their views.

Davidson Department Storegether.
It is hoped that every tennis play

er, or would-b-e player will join the
visit to Mr. Zimmerman's sister, Mrs, tennis club, and join, in the move
A. J. Conley. Mr. Guy Zimmerman ment to play a tournament. It is
and family returned to, La Junta believed that there will be sufficient

players to have a good tournament
some time during the season, and ev-

ery one is asked to practice all they
can, and be just as efficient as pos-
sible in order to make the playing
more interesting. In the event the
tournament is played, every player,
good or poor, will be wanted to take
part

It is requested that all members of
the club pay up their dues, as it
takes money to buy balls, nets, lime,
wires, etc. Mr. Victor Abernethy is
treasurer of the club.

Wednesday, where he holds a respon-
sible position as operator on the
Santa Fe at that place.

McDADE AND BLACKWELDER
SCRAP

Fans McDade submitted in the
mayor's court to simple assault and
paid $5 and costs for his assault on
A. A. Blackwelder on the street Mon-

day. The assault was the outcome
of lame remarke alleged to have been
made ' about Mr. McDade by Mr,
Blackwelder.

Ifyour have a house, lot, farm,
horse, cow, or anything, for sale
or rent, you will get quick l results
by using News-Top- ic Want Ads.Democratic . ExecuOye Com. of Lenoir

irJi,i' .1".


